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ISrccIvinritle.
Inasmuch as this scabby scoundrel has

still, a few. friends and sympathizers in
this neighborhood, we have thought it
might be pleasing to them to see his name
once more in print. We have according-l- y

gratified them in this particular, by our
caption, and shall now proceed to
him "a little small puff" into the bar- -

gnu.
The versute villain was once a great

favorite with the "Democracy," and
through them readied the second highest
office in the gift of the American people
The despicable dastard, while Vice Prcsi
dent, W!3 always in sympathy with the
bouthcrn hot-head- s, and permitted such
chivalric heroes as Floyd, and Cobb, and
Toombs to use him at all times for their
nefarious purposes.

In 1SG0, the sneaking scamp became
the Disunion candidate for President.
The dirty dog and his friends proclaimed
that, if he was not elected, the Union
would be dissolved. One object in muni
nating the hateful hound wa.s to elect
him or to elect Abraham Lincoln
Another object was (o dissolve the Union
whether the pusillanimous puppy was
elected or whether he was'nt especially,
if he was'nt.

But the contemptible coxcomb did'nt
get votes enough, and so the foppish fool
was defeated. Taking pity ou the scurvy
scavenger, and doubtless not knowing
that he was such a vicious vagabond as
he afterwards proved himself to be, his
friends in Kentucky had him elected and
returned a. .United States Senator from
that State. On the 4th of March, 1SG1,
the inimitable ingratc took his scat, and
renewed his oath to support the Constitu-
tion, with a determination, of course, to
hrcaJe it.

Other Southern Senators had left that
body before the nasty nincompoop took
his seat. lie, however, chose to go and
remain there as a skulking spy, and do
what other bad men were too good to do
The traitorous truckler staid at ashin- -

ton as a Senator of the United States, in
order that he might more fully play his
part as au emissary of the IlcLels. After
the regular session had closed, the nox
ious ninny returned- - to Kentucky, and
still a Senator, did all he could to encour-
age Rebellion.

Yet, after all this, the callous culprit
had the impudence to resume his seat at
the extra session. And there the sneer-
ing snob sat smiling at the efforts of good
men in behalf of the Union and the Con-

stitution. And there the vainglorious va-por- er

made speeches against the Admin-
istration, and ridiculed the ''coercive pol-

icy" pursued towards "Sovereign States."
And when the extra session closed, the
puling pug was off.

Where then do we find the vapid va-

grant ? In Baltimore. Even there the
rotten rascal is hissed for his treasonable
twaddle. And where next does the scaly
sucker turn up ? In Kentucky. There,
false to his trust, t'.ie reeking reprobate
resigns the Scnatcrship, and goes souarc
into the Bebel camp. The ruthless rob-

ber is made a Brigadier General, and
then turns his attention to stealin" hos
from Union men.

Of late we have not heard much of the
exploits of this great and greasy General.
But, it seems, the perjured porpoise was
in the battle at Pittsburg Landing, on
Sunday, the Gth inst. ; and the Richmond
Dispatch, a notorious liebel organ, says
that his regiment "was'cxtoHed by every
one' aud that he there "won fur himself
a name which will never perish."

So, then ? Aud how did he win it ?

By taking the lives of good Union men,
not fairly in buttle, but as a malicious
murderer only would do. He there pro-
ved himself to be a bully Breciuskiige,
and a beastly butcher, and the facts will
Lear us out in this nst.-rtiou- . This is the
way be "wou for himself a name which
caa never perish." .

At the battle just mentioned, the Union
forces were surprised, sid the unscrupu-
lous a cowardly means employed for
the purpose, br the Lcbel. were doubt

less suggested by the triple traitor whose j

name head this article. Tfc is clear that
the double-distille- d devil was eogutzant
of, and connived at, the barbarous and di-

abolical couduct of the wretches under
his command.

It seems that the Union troops were
located about three miles from the rivfr.
and their situation described a semicircle,
in fair readiness fur a bold resistance, had
no covert measures been resorted to by
the enemy. The Federal pickets thrown
out as usual, and no one dieamina: of an
attack from the liebel forces, Gen. Grant,
the Union Commander, was at Savannah,
some miles distant.

Ou Saturday evening before the battle.
the Rebels contrived to leara the counter
sign of the night, and used it to their
great advantage. The butchered a num-
ber of Union pickets with their fearful- -

looking Mississippi knives ; then casrsed
some dozen of others, mid hunkd them
within their lines : and thus made rapid
headway towards the Uncn encampment.

ihe Rebels exchanged uniforms with
those whom they killed, performed mimic
guard, and just at daylight on Sunday
morning, the whole of their force, num
bering one hundred thousand men, sileut- -

ly crept almost into the Federal camp,
and immediately opened a terrific fire
upon about forty-fiv- e thousand men who
were almost entirely unprepared.

So much for a beginning. During the
engagement on Sundaj-- , and after the
Union men had been compelled to retire

dead and wouuded of their clonics, lea-

ving many of them almost naked. These
were substituted for their own. snd in
conjunction with the use of soma Ameri
can flags, deceived our soldiers to such an
extent that the officers ordered them hot
to fire

Thus fight the Southern chivalry.
These are the "meu" who delight to
servo under the benevolent IJheckin- -

itiDGE, and the benevolent Uri:
is the baibarom brute who delighia to
marshal these "men," undr the Mars
aud bar3 of the bogus Confederacy. II ale
fellows well met are these men and their
k-ade-

It is strange, iudced, that such a wick
ed wretch as Pueckixkidce should have
friends in the Xorth. Aud yet it ig even
so. There are still a few left in the loy-

al States, who cheriih his doctrines and
secretly sympathize with his treason.
These characters are too cowardly to en
dorse his course publicly, and they are too
mean to repudiate it.

Serving1 tlie JevlI.
It is a most deplorable and humiliating

fact, that the armed treason of the South
which seeks to ruin and destroy our
nationality, is daily rceeiviug encourage
ment and support from many persons in
the Xorth. There are a certain class of
men, and they have their representatives
iu Congress, in the editorial chair, aud at
the street corner, who make it a point
to oppose and clamor against any and
every act and measure which our consti
tuted authorities may propose or employ
in relation tc the critis. The opposition
to the Administration seems indeed to
have become systematic, and its every
movement is made the subject of the
severest criticism, of the most wilful mis
representation, and not unfrerjuently of
the meanest and most cowaruiy abuse.

Doubtless there are many who have
unwittiugly lent themselves to this iufa
mous business, and who, if they did but
reflect properly upon the id and comfort
which they are thus rendering to the en
cmy, would look with horror upon the
consequences that must ensue, aud who
would pause in the bad career iu which
they have already run too long. There"
are others, however, who began and aie
persisting in the disreputable work with
their eyes open. These are the old polit-
ical hacks and Hag-end-s of Democracy an
uuanointed pack whose, motto is "rule
or ruin" whoso patriotism consists only
in their desire to have their country sub-

serve their party, and their parry, in turn,
to subserve their pockets. Finding that,
since the inauguration of President Lin-

coln, they cannot bask in the sunshine
of government patronage, and glut them-
selves with the spoils of ofuce, they must
needs resort to the despicable scheme of
opeu and avowed hostility to the Admin-
istration. Their rallying cry is : Incom-
petency, Extravagance, Emancipation and.

j forsooth, Abolitionism ! Upou misrepre
sentations of this character, they hope to
pull the people ; to bring together the
shattered remnants of their patty ; and to
if gain the power which they so shamefully
abused, and which they so righteously
lost.

Whether those who employ these means

will attain the end which they so much
desire, is a point which we do not care to
decide ; but certain it is, that the course
pursued is one which cannot commend
itself to the right-thinkin- g and patriotic
men of any party, because it necessarily
tends to cripple the Administration in the
great work of suppressing the rebellion
and preserving the Union and Constitution.
The outcries which have been raised
against Abraham Lincoln, false and
unfounded as they are, have done arg
doing a great work for the bogus Confed-
eracy. Jefferson Davis is, no doubt,
as well pleased with the worthies in the
Xorth who serve him in this way, as he
would be if they shouldered their mus-
kets and fought under hi banner.

. But we have no fears of Abraham
Lincoln, lie will be sustained.. If lie
were to rely upou the Democratic
party, as such, for that purpose, he inijht
Le d2$apoiaic2, we admit; nevertheless,;
good may come out of Xarareth, and even
that ovgaaizutioa embraced many at the
last Presidential election who now centre
their hopes iu the man chosen by the
people to rule over them. If he wouh
rely upon the supporters of John U
Breckinridge, wc are sure he would be
disappointed. But he iy'rely, and that
with entire confidence, upon the UepulK
can part', whose champion he wa, and
whose glorious representative he L. The
greatest political organization iu the coun
try, it Mill retain- - its virtue; nd it is our
pride aud boait that uot cue of its mem
bevs has ever been kno7u to sympathise
with the infernal treason which would
desolate our Louies and destroy our gov
ernment.

General Wir 7.'cvrt.
Late news from the vicinity of York

towu Mate that the sei-jr- e is rro"res-i- f
admirably. On the lbth I here wad quite
a i.eavy lrmisa Lear Warwick. Court
House, ou the James Iliver, the enemy
attempting to turn our left fiank. The
attack wai made iu juite heavy force, but
the enemy were repuLeJ after a very
brisk atii!ery duel. The lo of the cti-em- y

was about l killed, including a Col-
onel. The Federal lot wnlo killed aud
wounded. Jieiuforcemeuts were eou;iHnt-l- y

ariiving from Kiehmoud, Norfolk, aud
even from North Carolina, and it is k d,
by deserters from the rebel army, that
Jeff. Daviii has taken commaud of the
troops at York towu.

The Lombardmcut and capture of Fort
Pulaski, defending the entrance to the
city of Savannah, is officially announce.
The following in an at com; t of the can.
ture: Ou the morning of the 10th, Gen.
Gilmore sent a flag of' truce to the fort,
demanding its unconditional surreudcr.--Colon- el

Olmstead rerdiud that hiras T,hi--
ced there to defend, not to surrender, the
fort : whereupon our Latteries immediate- -

ly opened ie upon the fort. A few
rounds idiot away their fijg, but it was
soon replaced, and the firing was kept up
till sunset. General Gilmore then placed
a battery at doat i oint, only sixteen hun-
dred yards from the fort, to breach the
walls, and commenced firit.g at midnight
for that purpose with Parrott and James
guti3. On the morning of the 11th two
breaches were discovered on the south-
east luce of the fort, which, at noon, assu-
med huge proportions, and about two o'-

clock the rebel fiug was hauled down, a
white fiag displayed, and the fort surren-
dered. Col. C)!i:itead Mated that it .was
impossible to hold out longer, our rifle
shots reaching the magazine, aud most of
his guns being disabled. The Seventh
Connecticut Kegiment took possession of
the fort that night. Our loss was one
killed, and one wounded. The rebel luss
was three wounded. The garrison of the
fort numbered 500 officers aud men who
are now prisoners.

At Pittsburg Landing preparations are
going forward, and the two great armie
are nenring each other for another and
more decisive strng-l- e. On .Wednesday,
the lGth. Gen. Sherman moved his divi
sion two miles nearer the enemy, and suc
ceeded in maintaining Ins position after a
sham liiitit. in which the rt-be- l lass w.ii
about fifty killed, with but few casualties
on our side. Ihe reports from the rebels
coufiiet, some saying that they are receiv
ing reiutoi cements, ani now amount to
100,000 men, while others say that the
teams which arrive are loaded with stores
preparatory to evacuation.

Gen. Milclioll is doincr his mrt of thn
work brilliantlv in the southwest, lie
has reached Miss.. beinr thus on
the flank of Ucaureirard'a arm v. liavln.rC7 j j ' -

burned the bridges on the Charleston and
Memphis liailroad at Deeatur and Flor-
ence. At Decatur he took nossession nt
the telegraph office, and intercepted a
message from Ueaureirard to Jeff. Davis- -

saying that he must have reinforcements
for Corinth, or he could not hold the po
sition. Gen. Mitchell promised the rciu-forcemc-

nts

!

Wc have advices from the Purnside ex
pedition to the 18th. On the 12th four
companies of the Connecticut Eighth ite"-- -

iiueni were attacked by 15U Ilebels who
made a sortie from Fort Macon, and. nftr.r
a sharp engagement, the latter were driven
back. Five of our men were wounded,
and the rebel were seen to take four
men into the fort, one of whom wns'niL
posed to be dead. Fort Macon is thor-
oughly invested, and it being under3tood

that the rebels Wpm shr.rf. nP if I.v wu w w W J t V I tUtVlIU) A Kl

was thought - that instead of attacking
them, an attempt would be made to starve
them out. Fortifications were building
at Xewbern, in anticipation of an attack
by the rebels.

The bombardment of Fort Wright, 70
mile:? above Memphis, still continues.
Ou Thursday last the Ifiring was very
heavy on both sides. Deserters say that
the batteries now mount forty guns, and
tha rebels have sixty more which they
are putting rapidly into position. Gen.
Piagg is in command of the rebels. The
present high state of the river will pre-
vent any immediate of our
laud and water forces.

Incidents of tlie Late ISaltle.
Our western exchanges still continue

to be filled with most interesting details
of the' late battle. The subject is by no
means exnausted. 'Ihe l.'memnati tin
z((e has i third letter from "Aerate." uiv
inir much fresh news. 'Ife devota p.in- -
sidorable space in describing the part Lew
tiTll .1 . . . . ...

au.'tcu toot iu the battle asri tunc tn
him the most admirable generalship, and
to his troops great coolness, endurance
ana perseverance. I cr two hours and a
half lh?y bore the brunt of the battle
aamt Iiauregaid-an- d ius picked Louis- -

lana troops, who wertf nerved up by whin
key and gunpowder. We quote: "From
the hour ihj artillery opened en the reb-
el batteries in the morning till nearly five
in the afternoon, the division was handled
with u fckiil that deserves the highest
praise. It was like a irime of chess
Jiy a frdisrp, quick struggle, with loi3 of
.me aii toe Jess lor iu very kharpuess and
quickness,' we gained u position that com
manded a castlo. Of course the castle
fell. Then the lines would advance till
we came opuu a knight or bishop battery
nui ptomwM us blood v resistance. The
divwion would halt, fall to the cround
behind FOiue twell of the hill, or tnln
Ruch protection in the wood as

.
it ruiirht

& 1 f muna saicst and await events. Mnrniiidi-er- s
would go creeping but, gradually the

jrijucrists would Lnd their men tailing
around them, and their horses shot down,
till there was danger of their losing their
gun if they remained.

Puke the field with grape or shell as
they would, they CuuM do little against
the skirmishers so scattered that if a vtl- -
ley ci grape did go near one, it was cer
tain to mis3 every one of fifty others:
wnno xneir smaa arms were, in the main
no match lor ours, and hence tlieir in
fa n try were as potverle3 as the artillery
airamst our rullin' fckirmishers." Pres
ently the gun. would limber up and re- -

ireai me pawns had driven olt
knight or bishop. This was scientific.
orueny, reasoning war. There was much
of itiu Ktroeof the other division, en our
victorious .Monday, but nowhere was the
Rysiein so pertect, the Uencralship so
Ut:uifet aod commanding as in Iiew Wa.f "

lace division, which saved the riiiht, de
teatca the reoels in their last hone of
turning oar riirht Ihiuk, and so finally won
me uay.
IIOV7 SIDNEY JOnXSON WAS RECOGNIZED.

Albert b'idney Johnson's bodv. which
was not found till Momhiv evenin". v:is, . -

urat recognised by Uri-ad- itr frentr'l Se
son, who had kuown him when the one
wa an LoitoreJ oiheer in the old. army
and the other was a lieutenant of the
navy. l'rh-ont-M had been telling of hi-- ;

death, and describing him as dressed in a
velvet suit, and when tueh a corpse was
found inquiries were naturally niaJe tn

j who knew Johnson. Ct-u- . Nelson was sent
for. lie at once declared it to be indeed
the dead Comimuiucr-in-Chief- , and h:d
me booy removed to his own tent. Gen.
Uso:iu was subsequently sent
ana ne, too. recognized the Itatures. . Capt.
Chandlier, of the regular army did the
same, and, ttranutdy enough, thtre wa
wagoniuaster there,-wh- o had beeu one of
Johnson & teamsters iu the famous Utah
expedition, who likewie remembered the
app.'arauce of the Chief he had followed
on that disastrous march to the llocky
.'lGuntains.

FINDING GEORGE W. JOHNSTON.
As a party of our otSccrs were" riding

over the field on Tuesday, they found a
gTrson of evidently more than ordinary
intelligence among the wounded, lie
was dre-e- d in plain citizens' clothes, but
there seemed no reason to doubt. tli f
had been actively en-raire- d iu the hattlp
anu mat in all probability he was an off-
icer of some rank. The oScers were
called up to see if he could be identified.
Singling out lien. A. M'D. M'Cook from
the party, the wounded man asked that he
might Le permitted to see him alone.
The ret retired and a conversation, last-
ing for some little time, followed between
the two. After the interview Cen. M'-Co-

ok

explained that the wounded man
was George Yv". Johnston, "Provisional
Governor of Kentucky," who had set in
motion at lluselville the bogus machinery
by which Kentucky was annexed to the
Southern Confederacy, and seivin1 as
Ai l, I believe, on the General Staif. lie
hsd made some personal requests. The
"Governor" was severely wounded in two
places. He received every surgical atten-
tion, but the next day he died.

"Flat Euiigt.auy." Governor Rec-
tor, cf Arkansas, proposes, with all the
gravity of a Dogberry, to fine every man
who expresses a doubt of the success ofthe liebel armies, aud to treat as "felony"
a second offence of that description I It
appears that the privilege of utterin
the truth is not included
"reserved rights" of which the' Secession-
ists lovo to prate.

From llic l ilty-- l ini! Pcnnsyl
vaina icegimeat.

Correspondence of the liar. Telegraph
Camp Dick Yf hite, Edisto Island, fcs. C.

April 1, 18G2.

The 55th regiment has met the enemy
for the first tiuis on the soil of Sonth F.r.
olina. On the morning of the 29th ult..
tne auvance ot the rebel attacked our
pickets under Lieut. Dedell, of Company
K. and after a sharp skirmish drove them
in. The enemy, uuder cover of a dense
fog, advauccd to within a few hundred
yards of our headquarters, where several
companies and one cannon were in wait
ing for them. They, however, turned to
tue rignt and drove our pickets m olt the
liusscU Creek bridge, which connpfts this
with Little Edisto Island, and burnt it
after crossing. On the latter Island com
tames r and r. or nnr rpriiirnt- wuro

stationed, doimr bicket dutv. and the in.' t M J J

tentious of the enemy were doubtless to
cut ou and capture ttie.e ' two companies.
lne rebel lorce consisted ot ct least 1 jur
comi.arues that crossed llussell Creek, and
they immediately adauccd on company

ui u 2s cbi t, of Indiana county.
captain xesoit wa3 reauv to receive them.
ana a sharp engagement ot at least hkeen
minutes occurred between them. ( an.
tain .'s men were entrenched hphh. d
an cmbaukmeut, but the jrrcater number
ot the enemy enabled" them to outflank
him, aud compelled him to retire, with
the loss of one man killed, and several
wounded and trisoners. Aurni" the r.rie.
oner3 is iirst lieutenant M 'lllheny.
During the retreat. Cantain Xesbit kent' i - rup a continual firo unon the emmv untilrue came to a ueuse woods, where he awai
ted another attack. Hut the enciuv refu
sed to atirear. Caritain Pennett's dimnn.
ny, L., wmch was upon the same Island,
was in line awaiting an attack, but the' w

enemy were iu too big a hurry to get off
me lhianu.

The whole obiect of the eneruv was to
cut oil and capture our picket companies.
After driving in our first picket, a de
tachment of the etiemv made a hurried
adyauco and surrounded the hou.e which
was formerly the quarter of Captain Car- -

rolls Co. 'ihe exbosed roitiun of theiutter company induced Col. White to re-m- oe

it to more secure uuarters. cons,;.
quently the enemy wure foiled in their

i. . r . riM .1 tticuii nj cjjituie ii. tiiu piaus oi tue
rebels werf? excellently laid, and it w.-i-s. ,
only trrougn the vigilant o. our oiiicers
and the alacrity aud courage-o- t our men
that they were defeated iu their designs.
Lieut. Bedell, of Company K, who wus in
commana or the advanced t.ieket. ohsti- -
nately disputed every inch of the enemy's
auvance, anu wneu lie returneuto head
quarters, but fourteen men oat of sixteen
that were with him returned, the others
being taken prisoners. Company H's
pickets, who were at llussell Crreek bridge
orny retreated wneu an overwhelm! m

iorce urove inem in. lnev jost seven
irisoners, one of whom was wounded.

Lieut. M'lllhenv. who. with cIvph mpn- 'were tateu rrisoners. was detached with
his men to hold a position and nrevent ;i
flank movement by the enemv. but tbo... y 7

overwneimmg numbers oi the enemy com
peiied him to suscumb rather than
sacrifice the lives of his baud of noble
patriots. Capt Nesbit. to whose eoim :i::v
Lieut. 31 Illheny was attached, deserves
the greatest praise for the noble stand he
made against overwhelming numbers of
the enemy. As au instance of his heroic
devotion to his men, he reJused to croi
Kussel Creek to idisto island ou a small
rait his men constructed, until every mau
was safely carried over. Lieut. Stewart.
i .: - it- - . . i.iu.-- hccqjiu. jieuienant, an cxeelient swim
mer, .superintended the crossing, remain
mir several hours iu the water. This r.il.
laut company lost everything thev had.

Comiany G, Capt. Waterburv, although
orougnt immediately in lront ot the ene-
my, very trallantly distinguished them.
selves, as I am pleased to say did everv
other company of the regiment. The line
or battle was lormed immediately in front
of Capt. "Waterburv's tiuartcrs. Svi r.d
of the Captain's mcu were despatched to
oring in the picket, who were skirmishing
with the enemy. The detachment foil in
with a lot of rebel cavalry, who were dis- -
persed by them. Ihe cavalry iul-- orio.w.
ly retreated across the bridge to Jehorse
lsianu.

This morning one of Capt. Nesbit's
men, who was taken prisoner, escaped
irom tne rebels anu returned to camp.
rrom jus statement, which 1 have every
reason to believe is reliable, it appears the
rebel lass is very severe. He helped to
carry off the island fifteen dead bodies of
the enemy, and quite a number of wound-
ed. The force Drought against us con-
sisted of six companies of infantry and
one of cavalry. The force opposite us
consists of seven regiments of iufautry,
but from their signal defeat in this their
first aggressive movement upon the Union
troops in this State, the impression is
they won't attempt to make another at-
tack. The following is a correct list of
casualities sustained.

Killed Win. Cunningham, Co. F.
Wounded John S telle. Coamnnv P, j j tand prisoner.

Prisoners Company V. LlAi:f AT'Tll.
heny, Corporal Samuel Moorehead ; pri
vates, Abram Coy, Hubert II. Kritzer.
Samuel Campbell, Nichols Cameron, AVes- -
ley Cameron, John L. Taylor, Andrew
lurren, 2sToah Fisher and L. L. Thomp-
son.

Company K John Saupp and Jouaa
llitehey.

Compauy II Serireant Silas Gollinlir
Walter E. Ciarlin-e- r, Isaac Keam, Cl.ris'
tiau Whitaker, Jo'an Mars. Thom: T.nr.1-- .

ard aud John AVaruiug. Tweuty-oo- e

prisouers and ono killed.

- I p"A N I C A K R A $ Q"jj SlENTSJ

8CGAR KETTLES,
10 to 40 gallons.

COPPER KETTLES,
quarts to 40 galloui.

TINWARE,
all sorts aud kinds.

SIIEET-IRO- N "WARE 'every variety.

EXAMELED $ TIXXED JROX WAR 3
. WASIIDOARD3,
for 25 ceat3, worth 37 cents.

SAD IRONS, or SMOOTHING IRONS
all eizes and best qnality, 6 to 6 eta. per lb.

COOKING STOVES.
Trimmed complete, with Ukiujr arrangements

5a to 5,3.

EGG STOVES, 84.50 to 13.00.

IIEAT1XG COOK STOVES, $3.00 to $8.oo;

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES, Patkst,
Graff & Co., Mitchell, Ilerron & Co.,
Abbot & Noble, A. J Gallagher's

and every other Pittsburg" or Philadelphia
msnuiuciurer s.

3

Stoves always on hand or nroeur n ti
dajs' notice.

ODD PLATES AND GRATES for Stoves.
alwaj's on

CARBON OIL LAMPS, 62 eta. to$lJS.
Chimneys and Wicks for Lamps always on

SPOUTING,
QUALITY, put np and PAINTED at

10 cents per foot.
No charges Elbows, ta

MINER'S LAMrS,
OIL CANS,

POWDER CAN 3.
all sizes constantly on

COFFEE MILLS, 37 eta. to S1.25.

TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS,
Jelly Cake Moulds, and Tea Spooni,

Also

ZINC

hand.

hand.

REST

extra for

band.

Table
COAL BUCKETS, 35 cts. to $5.00.

The aboTC goods will be furnish&i

WHOLESALE OP RETAIL,

at the

JOHNSTOTYN STOYE & nOUSE-FURNlS- H-

ING STORE, --

CANAL STREET,

Opposite llic WelgU LocL;
ASK Foa

FRANK Y. HAT'S WAREHOUSE.
and save ticenty per cent, on your purchase!.

EITHER FOR CASH OS SCRIP.

VEW CHEAP CASH STOltE I ! '

THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER V

E. J. --MILLS & CO. be? 1 P.1YO t n flfiTiAunf a
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinitr thatthey have just received, at their uew'stora
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of

Spring and Summer Goods.
consisting in part of the following articles :

Dress Goods, Millinery Goods, Plain aniFancy Silks. Embroideries. Hm rl.---

Goods, Gloves, llosierv. Shawls. Lacca- - i, . . .so on, au tnjtmlum.

:

Boots and Shoes, Hats, C.ir?s, Ronnet.
virocenes, Hardware, V'ueuswaro,

Notions. Pert'uuierv. St.itinn err
Flour, D;eon, Cheese, "Mackerel, Herrintr

ana vuu risn, ryrnps ana .Molasses,
iron una rails, tilass, Salt, Oils,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, ic, &c, Ac.

In short not to diD further intn tAr?i.n.
dtUiils they intend keeping

A NUMBER ONE STORE,
Where the comfort find convenient nf .

country
i . .

community can bo successfuly ca- -.

Ry bnvinjr a I.irc stock at a tim t.w
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. 'n rl.nr.r.
for showing articles.

1553,, Country Produce taken ia txchansfor goods.
Ebensburg, April 24, 18C2.

T. LITTLE, SR. jAjJ. TKIMBLB.

LITTLE & TRIMIJLE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants ;
Dealers iu Produce, Flour, Bacon, Cheese,

Fitfh, Carbon and Lard Oil, Iron, Nails, GUsa,
Cotton Yarns, and Pittsburgh Manufacture
generally,

Xo. 112 Second Street, ISttslurah, Pa.
April 24, 18C2-t- f.

Sl'RlNGKtt UAKBA.rOII. WM . H. W UlTACK.

S1
BKNJAMIX

P1UNGE11 HAIULVUGH & CO.- -

WOOL, HIDES, PROVISIONS and PROUUCB
.l'.AliliAL.LjYf

20? Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh,

April !8G2-t- f.

JOUS A. WILSOX.

F. PETIT.

No.
Pa.

24,

JESSE W. CARS.

TILSOX, CARR, & CO.
(Late Wilson.

V. u'CASDiKai.

Vrtf Cj.)
Wholesale Dealers ia DRY GOODS.

No. 94 Wood Strt. Pittsburgh. P.
April 24, 1802-t- i;


